
Main installation materials: 

lnstallation lnstruction 
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Decking Joist Facial board Clip Starting clip Gap control clip 

lnstallation tools: 

Churndrill electricsaw 

8 Joist installation 

Joist 

Screw 

electric porta ble drill 
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The distance between twojoist: 20-50cm are commonlyrecommended far the distanceof the two paralleljoists, if the boarda re not vertical tothe 
joist when installation, thedistance must be shorterthen normal, long distancewill make the boardwarp downward. Detailed parametersplease 
see the table 1. 

C, Decking installation-2 

G)The gap is controlledby gap control clip. 
" 

.. 

(2) lt is suggested thatthe length of WPCdecking do not morethan 3m due tothe ratio of expansionand extraction of honor decking is 
1.5mm/meter. 

CTl lt must use stainlesssteel to lasten thedecking with angle of45 degree in themiddle of the deckingto lock the middleof decking, so the 
decking will expansion orextraction toward two sides. 

0 Fascia installation 

Wrong installation 

The general installation ofthe end of deckingboard and joist, fasciashould be fastened onone position of deckingboard 
or joist, do notpermit to lasten onthe board and joistsimultaneously. 

O Special caution�
Reading befare installation 

Thickness of the concrete;ec6cm 

.. 

.. 

1.Before installation, ensure theground is smooth, cleanand salid. For muckfoundation, it is necessaryto lay a solidsubstrate to fix 
the joist. In suchsituation, necessary to contactwith factory's technical personnel. 
2.For concrete ground, guaranteetheir thickness is ;a,6cm, in arder toavoid the phenomena ofcraze, sink or theexpansion pipe 
(wood bilge plug) couldnot be well-stressed when drilling joist location hale.( Suggested horizontal deviation is less than 5mm).For 
the concrete ground isclosed bottomland, guarantee thatevery 4m', at least twoholes with diameter ;;,,8cm to connect with 
underground that will makethe water infiltrate wellto underground, so asnot to cause wateraccumulation. 
3.The ground should nothave water accumulation lora long time. 
4.DeckCover products shallnot be used asstructural material such ascolumns, beams, joists, supportposts or other load bearing 
segments. We willnot afford theresponsibility if construction donot comply with installation instruction. 
5.Electrical drill must beused within installation, Dueto the crispness ofthe WPC, it mustpre-drill the hale whenfasten the board to 
the joist, board willbreak when screw themdirectly. 
6.Expansion issue: the ratioof expansion and contraction of deckcover isabout 1.5mm/meter, sothe gap must beleaved between 

each board when installation. <1> 8cm drainage hale per 4 square meter m 

ow y1ng p ace  

G)Starting clip installation , usethe stainless steel screwto fasten the startingclip to the joistbefore installing the first decking 

6mm 

Season Reserved value Mor¡;:;��v),ning Noon(sunny) 
Spring 
w1nter 

Summer 
autumn 

5-Smm 

3-5mm 

7-Smm 5-6m m 

4-5mm 3-4mm 

G)Two joists mustbe used at end-to-endpart of two deckings,side-to-side distance of thetwo deckings is 6mmwhich is controlled byclip, 
end-to-end gap is normally3-8mm.( see table 2) 

(2) The protruding lengthof the decking shouldnot be more than 1 cm neither in therim nor in thegap of the wholedecking board if the 
decking protrude joist. 

O Final installation effect 




